
Teucer aluminium extrusions are manufactured from the 
highest grade materials for use in conjunction with our LED 
strip. When installing any LED strip with a wattage above 14.4 
watts we would always recommend using our extrusions. 
These anodized aluminium extrusions act as the heat sink for 
the LED strips, without these the lifetime, durability and 
installation of the strip can be compromised. The diffusers are 
made from polycarbonate making it easy to install and cut to 
size without breaking or cracking.

AL-4  is circular extrusion suitable for single row LED Strip. Can 
be installed via a wall bracket or suspended via pendant wires. 
Each meter of AL-4 comes with 2 mounting clips + 2 end caps as 
standard.

Order code AL-4/1M AL-4/2M
Length 1m 2m
Compatible strips 4.8W,  8.3W,  9.6W, 12W (IP20), 14.4W 

(IP20), 17.3W (IP20), 17.8W(IP20), 
19.2W (single row only)

Construction anodized aluminium 6063
IP rating IP20

AL-4
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Order code Lenght Finish Construction
DIF-4C/1M 1m clear polycarbonate
DF-4F/1M 1m frosted polycarbonate
DIF-4C/2M 2m clear polycarbonate
DIF-4F/2M 2m frosted polycarbonate

Compatible diffusers

Order code Item
AL-4/Bracket (x2) Bracket for Wall Mounting (AL-4)
AL-4/CLIP 1 pc end cap with hole & 1 pc end cap 

without hole
AL-4/WIRE (x2) Steel wire for pendant (AL-4)

20.8mm

12.3mm
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Applications

Teucer aluminium profiles are discreet and offer homogenous 
light distribution coupled with a choice of clear, frosted or opal 
diffusion. This flexibility offers a choice of varied  light output 
dependent on installation requirements for instance allowing 
the use of LED strip next to highly reflactant surfaces without 
causing glare.
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